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The Acadian. Turn o’ the Tide.Back Waa Lame 

For Two Years
The Fenian Raid Bounl •our Canadian volunteers. * D 

these word* include Nivi Sco
»nd was sidetracked with the promise 
(hat the government would net on the 
petition in a proper manner. Liter 
>n we will discover what that meant.

In December, iq>9 the veterans — 
oersialent men—again waitel on Sir 
-Vllfred Liuner and urged their

On this occluon Sr Wilfred in 
lulged him «elf in mo c in lireel pro 
aises; but sugge-ited tbit in nay 
vent, if a grant were provided, a dis- 
Ir.ctiun o igbt to be mide between 
nen who went to th; front, and 

ho were mete y ulier arm « and di I

The distinction, if acton up m, 
rould of course shut out thousjnd*
»f Nova Scotians who W tl(-ig)y re 
'ponded in 1866. shouldered thei- 
»rms, and in a military a.-tue 
is much in active service nr those 
whom clrcu'ustaocM hipp.-ned to 
place nt the Iront.

Alter waiting fourteen years for the 
Laurier Government to mike up U- 
aind on the subject. Mr Shaip. a 
Conservative member, on January 
J 'th, 19«°. questioned the govern 
uent, and the government's reply 
vas in these words: —

‘That the government hns 
:ome to any conclusion but will at an 
arly date.'
Sure enough the government did 

come to a conclusion.
On December n'b, iqio. Mr Mid- 

bleboro, another Conservative 
ber, questioned the government, and 
as the conclusion of the whole matter 
on the pv> , oi the Liberal Go 
ment and Liberal wtroh-r* la cont* in 
ed in the govemm.-nt s a n*er I wi, 
quote in full.

Readers will hear in mind that this 
conclusion was the outcome of fo., - 
cen years ol con ode in^ and p 

Ing, by the L mrier'Government.
Mrv MiddleL) no . queati m

Rich«°MeHow
The tide flow! In to the hurler 
The bold tide, «he gold tide, the flood of the sun- I

A«d the little ship* riding nt anchor 
Are «winging and nlaniiug their |iro 

ocean, panting,
To lift their wlnga to the wild, wide air 
And venture a voyage they know nq( where 
To ly away and be free.
TM tide nms out of the horhir -
Thealaw tide, the tow tide, the ebb of the moot..

Are rouuding and turning their l»w* to the land.
Ward, yearning 

Tsbreati

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, attitude op i.aurier <;

AND U BRRAL MKMUHR4 C.KNKK At 
ANf) K M. MCDONALD IN PARTI! 
I.AK ON l'K NI AN RAID UOUNTI 
rURIR PARE PRETENCES SHOWN

t?
'• McDonald should have had th. 
s of the lesolution before bin 
i tie wrote his letter. He ha 
i. at any rate, before him in par 
tnt when he followed the lead o 
;rel Borden and voted again# 
esolution The records do no 
that he as much ns spoke » 
in favor pi the bounty to Novi 

"*** volunteers.
‘ ■ Mr. McDonald'-

DAVISON SNOB..

Stomach Troubles and Weakness of 
by Dr. Ohaee'a Kid-

baeription price is II 00 a year in 
nee. It seat to <*a United Btsten,

8u
89B3K

of "the county, or articles uttoa th 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Bans.
$1.00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 86 cents for each subséquent in-

ties-.
«V t-VH TANNEE, K. C., M. P. P. , 

,Tb *be Editor of Thr Acadian: ,is an enormous amount 
from liver and kidney 

tents and stomach trou 
thin could easily be avoided by using 
Dr.. Chatte s Kidney-Liver Pilla. If 
yotf could only realise the scores of 

||HkrMia,TNitR*'sràH 
the kidneys,

of
detentions from

1>hak Shu—There has bcettst 
discussion m the press about the
titude of tiw Laurier Government am 
Liberal members of payment in rc ieveryday Ills that 

gt»h condition of

T'
V.L' ’ .to , J L

:ijaion of :gV> a resoln’io.
on tb« subject by M. 

proposed that a grant o 
land in lt$s Northwest be made to tb« 

ns in Q lebec and Ontai 
’rick Borden pointed out 

in Nova Scotia who

' Pille acaniundl
troubles end backache Adau.e t..r,«,/tiit title 

caused by weak kidneys. I waa un- m rising sud falling
üïiil ■

lame. I read the Almanac and began 
using these pilla. Two boxes made a 

piste cure. I can do my own 
(King and other work now, and 
it to say to lady friends that they 
not know how much I appreciate

which I will at once mention. | w48 ,B
One—that the Laurier Government Monk 

w «a in power lor fifteen years and did 
nothing but make promises.

The other—that the Borden Govern 
ment, within six months after it came 
to power, passed the Act uuder which 
the bounties will be paid.

The place to look for reliable infor
mation on this subject is the House 
of Commons Hansard which is the of
ficial report of the proceedings of par
liament.

The p-rson who searches Hgnsaid 
will find ample evidence lu umvioce 
him that the Laurier Government and 
Liberal members ol parliament voted 
against tbe veterans’ claims.

far r p.*ee« Hiring!: it. 
will: myaUcal currents,

Atnurn io rang; where the far waves foam, 
Atnight to haruor IS love’» true home,
With the hearts that understand !

rtisomehU will be 
calved up to Thu* xlsy nwn. Copy for 

changea in OOntro-. advert w-ment* 
be in the eBk.*®^

tinned afid charged for until otherwise

m
Fenian vt-fo 
io. Sir V* 
that the mi
emit out io^esponae to the proclama* 
tion were entitled to Consideration al
so, and askcij that tbe motion be 
withdrawn so that the whole matte 
nil$(l be considered by the govern 
ment. I did not apeak on the que* 
tion, but voted,
let his resolution stand, that the ms’ 
ter should be left td the consideratiu- 
ol the government on account of th 
daim of our Nova Sxrtia people hii 
ing been overlooked by Mr. Monk 1 

er It Is true that Sir Frederick Bordei 
'EM elected I asked Mr. Monk to agree to forth-

9'

do not know how mu 
Dr. CbRM’s Kldney-U

—H*nrv Van Dvrk

35*-40^-50^ Per PoundContentment.
I love to alt upon my cottage porch 

And watch the rich ride by in fine

I love to are the hands mi .• touring 
cars,

The cute coupes and pondrions 
limousines.

I love the odor they all leave for me 
To breathe long after they have 

huiried by;
I love to sit until I sufijcite 

In clouds ol dirt and dust they have 
made fly.

I love to ait an I lls'eo to the honks 
And shrieks and sq ta vks and 

squeals they hu I at ni ;
They m«k n ht hi li>us til l 

Forgot ny 6th » triibet -ill, you

So, let them honk .ml s.io't .md hit 
tbe bi«tzj

And birrsi lb.- r tirv^ mi l sutler 
other ills1 ;

Let them enjoy what p ace ol mind 
they mu) ;

am content, I U > not get the bills.

Remftrlinble Cure ot Dysentry.
•I wiuiiUtiiulieil wiih d>wmftry itl-oul 

duly Ifni, and u«od thud».’tor * ibwft, ino 
tml other reinudiair with no relief, only 
gulling erorno nil the tiuiu. 1 Wiut u.igble 
io do Mài} thing and my wulglit dro pad 
from 146 to 125 |kmiikI*. 1 mflhrvd for 
uUiut tynmoiltliM wIm. 1 truti sdt iaed to

i * box. all dealers,"or " Bd- 
Batee ft Co., Ltd., Toronto.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
uulii a definite order to diaoon- 

all arrears are paid
not paired. All tbe others are on re- Nervous Child*».

ARK OFTEN IN THE EARLY STACKS OK 
ST VlTUi DANCE

THKY NEED A TONIC TO STRENGTHEN 
Wh , . „ THE WBAE NERVES AND RESTORE
Wh«t difference does „ natuha» ,

Ih.t rnik f They w«,« .11 p.„.d, „ ” ”,T,",*L “VW »
nd Ihcir D.nin. by tbw o«. con- M*»ï » b”" cIM .*k
fa.it „«d .g,«m.nl, .r. t.Bi.tcri ta ”*,d‘ t’*8 b”" P“"i,hed I" «cliooj for 
Hirord «, vote,the ,ra„ u. n0t k"Pl”« 11111 • ™ (” diopplng 
lion [1 ,,, or „,ch Ipber.l memhet. wbcn lbc cl,U,‘
desired to I, ■ .ecorded .. voting O» tt»»M« I» reilty St
»t,i..t Ih.reK, lot, in the ra.lte, . Vito, d.oee io it, e.rller ,t.«e.. So 
e rirely its his ,, m blind. Ali th.t H ,h” neivou. dl»»c io
be h,l !„d., i„,ay ,j f,o;u hi. <*llrlh«*l "'«t I» >"l»e «eh,«,ls one-
p <Ce in pull.,,,.., t. aith ol «II tile pop,I. hive be, n fodnd

It it not n«ce«-ary to prolong this 
|Tn • i iciM above at d 

a'i >w precHt-l v and conclu *iveIv 
wh.-re the L”t'<er $n>ernin-n( an<l 
L"lierai mdmb ; < «'u id on this q >fd 
tion during the «nue Ihat (hey had 
th - powr- I > e an a boon y. , .

It m.kea very little iflerence what Uia<of l,mh8 ",,d ^ ,oll<w- 
they ,a nw A tnuedy thaï cuira Si. VdO. dance

Tile Bj den tbiv .rnoteid w.s quielr C’*r“ ll » .horooghl, th.t no 
I» do its du, A-, I. m do. con, !„T “ “*•
I6ev.t-r.0- «.,11 n.-e-ivetheir bounty "’,k 1’"*■ “6lcn « .he the

........... lint .......... .............y inter.dlog hod -"’I"-"V >u bred the ,l.rv-
urde throtlo1 S , I- ,.l • „u H ,r l,„ •mo-ii.g ,o listv.l Id U’>er-I m oub.-ts ”"V" ’",d *h' I,0'*r

i-thracal they neaso |

«lull.
Job Printing la executed at this office 

« the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All postmasters and news agents arc

receipt» for same are only given from the 
office of publiaation.eege*™*^™

JProfemmional Carda.received and
P isaibly some Liberal member like 

Mr K M. MacDonald may assert 
.that they were not personally present 

not when this vote was taken 
about that?

hla declining t<

DENTISTRY.
WhatDr. A. J. McKenna

Gmduat» of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone N«. 43.
EP" Gas Admimivtbiird.

The record» show that soon aft 
the Laurier GovernmentTOWN ON WOLIfVlLLK.

J. D. CuAMBKiut, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Ctwiu* Houmi :
9/00 to iiiWBi
1.30 to 3.00 p.m.

Close on Saturday at 18 o\*>ck"Sl

MUSIC I
WHS H6RRIET EMILY OOURUY

TEACHER Ok
Piano, Cabinet Organ & Voice

WOLFVILLE. N. ft.
TERMS MODERATE,

suffering from u in uhc for lit or an-
B.-lo e ’tie preserve of the din 

ease la titliaytd there t# uRualfy a 
turb.mce of li.e çetutal hi uhh The 
c r.Id uhow.i h tlcHsiiea» and tnàtten- 

Then it Iju-oiuch tcalleunnt-bS,

d’scui.ionPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLK. 
Omoa Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturdays open until 8,30 P. M. 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.06
1 Express west dose at 9.46 

HspreM east oU at 4,00 p. m.
K eut ville close at 6.40 p. m.

K. 8. OBAWLvr, Post Mastur.

Ufa-

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Duutal 

Office Hours: 12 a.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

and twitching of th’ muscles and47
in. { 1—6 p. m. ■ ‘Dota the govermu at i 

nF lhe present session, bringing 
lown any legislation wit.h reference 
o th.- grant ol 'unda •)' uioiey to l^e 

Veterans of 1866 su I 187 .
The govcrnui -n #

d «lu -

Wolfvllle Reel Estate 
Agency.O HUEÔHEE.

Bsi-rurr Church.-IViv. R. D. Webber, 
Pe-itor. Services ; Sunday, Public Wor
ship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 u. m. 
H,m,lay School at 3.0ft ». m. Mid-week

?emnns wishing to buy or sell apply u> 
J. IV. HEIKBIDOK. is folio*- ;

•The Iiovemptrol JT «• vmnp to tht- 
ionclu -ion. that it

who wh«n they hid the power to 
g a it 1 bo inty d d n 41 ft a h t# t to
provide it. n t.vl>oub>-t ciliyp etend Gob, O.it . say*: About two years 
ing. The men w 1, staly th? r<c «rd*

Vitus dance. She could not keep
still for half a minute, no matter bow 
hard she tried. Her limbs would Jerk 
and twitch and every little thing 
would start her crying. 1 gave ber 
several bottles ol medicine said to be 

.Starling his newspaper i-nreer with 900'1 for tlle nerves, but instead of 
Ill'll- capital and no pull. Litd North- helPinK hcr waa steadily growing 
Clift? celebrates h'M forty eighth buih- worsc Heir voic« would change so 

that t^r could hardly understand her, 
an I her face became twitched until 
she did not look like the same child.
1 had used Dr Williams' Pink Pills 
myself when run down, and finally 
decided to give her these. Wheu abe 
h id taken two boxe» I could notice 
an improvement, and by the'time the 
had used five boxés she was fully cur
ed. However, I was determined to 
make the cure permanent if possible, 
and I gave her two buxee more, and 
I can truthfully uay that she has nev
er had a symptom of the trouble sidee. 
and is now as bright and actiVfc as 
apy child of her age. I heartily re- 
co 11 mind Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills to 
all mothers as the result ol what they 
have doue for my child and mysell. ’ 

Sold by all medicine desleia or by- 
mail at 5 > cents a box or six boxes for 
$a 50 from Tbe Dr. Williams’ Medi-

Mis Hiiam Ouaturt, Scotia June-
Wolf villa. April 27. s ot 111 1 lie pib-

,mut public Is.nia «R-

lirst Sunday iu tb« month, »t 3.30 p. in. 
The Hocial and Benevolent Society mevts 
the third Thursday of each month si.

Mission Band meets on tbel
■*6|W 'flwadayil ' of 4L. ul

month at 3.46 p. in. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Prbbbvtbriah Ohuruh.—Bev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Bund*/ st 11 a.m„ and at 7 p.m. Sumliiy 
Behoof at 9.46 », m. and Adult Bible 
GLow at 2.30 p.m. Vrsyer Mooting on

m-«ts on tiui second Tuesday «f each 
month at 3 30. p.m. Benior Mission Band

tfjn of re-fdt•f it and it g«vi. me perntmuHtl relief; 
writes U. W. Mill ufllaow Mill, *. U 
ifor salt'by nil'dealers.

Traveler -Sli ill I nave tin * to get

Coaddctor--Vii. sir r’
Traveler »C^n 

ante* that the t
Çonduc or - Yei, Ml take one with 

you!

Good Beason for Hla KAth
n «■■■■■ll

diys with colic, diarrhoea :>r otlier fo|in 
of bowel complaint and M hen cured 
sound and wuU by mie or two d-Wes of 
Dr. Vh«»il)erl.«iii’s Colic, Clmlursand Di- 
(UtIv oa Uomod:, as is often the cystic 
is biit natural Uml hu should lx* mil him 
iastic in his pmise of the remody, and 
especially is this the case of a severe at
tack where life i« threatom»!. IVy it 
when in need of such a remedy, 
fails. Bold by all déliât1*:

B.sVf kfaps bis pl.de loebleg 
nice. He must be a good neighbor. ' 

"F ne, He b>rrowe my garden hose 
and washes all the dirt in his gutter 
into mine/

Costly Treatment.
T was troubled with constipation and 

indigestion and spwit hmulreds of dollar* 
for medicine and trtiatinont, ' write* 0. H, 
Hino*. of Whltinw, Ark. I went to 

Louie h wpibil, also'to * hospital in 
r Orient!», <»Ut no euro was eiïeuteil 

ing homo ITiegle taking ffhsm- 
3'aWets, and worked right 

Blong. I used then, for s.mm time and 
Ain now sH kight. ’ Sold by all dueler..

ally mak’oMr îfl^ytïn School mis'res* Master Isaac, wli.t 
u-’to.d a qunrtor section *.f wroD* lhe brothers of Joseph com- 
linlon land in Menu..!»:, mil when they sold their brothut‘

tmt. Kntryyby proxy iï»y L «wlV *t. «0W the Trouble Stgrtti.

xne »««in,.v .... ' --fatoo—u k.. Coneti|»atioii i* thn cause *.f insnj sil-
nui.it» and disorder!. ll.uL make life miner' 
able. Take Ohainberlain’s Tali!.,»., keep 

Kol Y;uir bowels regular and you will avoid 
I tinwc dieeaw*. For sale by all dealer»..

DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore Oollego of Dental 

Bnrgaon*. Office io
Black1* Oloçk, WOLFVILLK, N. B. 

Office Hours : 9—1, 9-6.

Vi y rtrontery-of Ihaf retence
Chai K Tanner

I’ictuu, N S. Aug 19’h. 19*3
•It IÀ no intended r,.' leconiu nj . 

grant of moury in view 01 the f.ct 
thit pensions were gn.n'e I it th*- 
ime to the wound d and i . the famil

ies ol .hnse who wtie .kil .d in the 
Fenian K .id t-nx'ig* mevia •

The ncoidt du mil *h..w that

6

A Great Journalist.

w. ». aowcoR, a. c. bassv w, aoecoK, ll.» you. giv« nti a guar 
■in won't surf L'ber.,1 uiemhei I rum Nx-v. S ’nil « or 

from nny othl-» pr..vin .* p nteited 
agaiom thr g.iv.ru.ue u > sdv r*e dc-

R0SC0E& R0SC0E
'•V S- Chief piopnvtor rf the L >ml»n 
vlail, which has * daily cnculation o' 
Evilly 9 >u.o k». the largtgt in the 
KugJixh spe king woild; the London 
rime-.thegiealest tradition in Hritiah 
J Mirnalisiu; the Mirror, which prints 
75 ».oou ^copies daily. the Kvcning 
News, with a circulation of hall 0 
million; tbe Weekly Dispatch. AOS' 
wers. Comic Cuts, and other news-

EAHmiaranm. solicitons.
NOTANlES. MTO. 

KBNTVILLB, - - N. 8.

I
N .r do h-v show 'hit any 

Liberal .membei Intel up hi* voice in 
advocacy of the v.ter.i<ia éiauus 
They cat dumb t'ii.iugh Vie fouit eu 
years while S r Wi fretl a d S r Fred - 
erick were fooling the veterans with 
sweet promises.

The next stage i» reçu ded In the 
proceed ngs o; pailmni nt July |8ih.' pwpera and periodicals. Altogether 
1911, when Mi Mt Vllebo .» - pressed lhe presses ol l^rd Northchfle turn 
the matter home »n the Liurier Gov 
ernmeut by miving the following re- 
• ilutiui ; —

ha* Kurtenx] fur sevural

C. E. Avery deWitt
M. O., O. M.IMoOiu)

One year post graduate stu ly In Ger-

Office hours: 8-10 a. m.; 1—ft 7—
P Tsi.

jsssz3Pts&e&
bath aft 11 a. in. a d 7 p. m. Babbeth 
*>ho«dBt 10o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing oe< Wednesday evening at 7.46. All
the seete an 
at afl AeSe.
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sebbath.

G11UU0H OF KMOLAND.
Ft. Jon*'a Parish CEurch, or Horton 

,Service 1 Holy Communion every 
Bmiilay, 8 h. m. /first and third Sundays

and teacher of Bible UUss, the

81 University Ave

out eight million pipers • week, and 
the Annilgamn ed Press, which is the 
corporate tit le of his publishing 
p*ny, p.id profits Inst year of fit 316.- 
415 Alfred Châties William Hmms- 
worth. now Lord Northclifle, first 
B.rou or Me of Thanet, was born in 
Dublin, the sou of a comparatively 
poor barrister, and in many respects 
his rise to wealth and power has been
the most remarkable in the history of !clne Co" Brock ville, Oat. 
jourttalitm.

Leslie R. Falrn,
AIOHITECT,

Ü

'It is desirable 'hat the government 
of Canada should recogmx: in some 
substantial manner the Service lender* 
ed during the Fenian Raids of 1866 
and 1by our Ct,Vidian volun-
t .' IS

Readers will observe that this ie 
solutioa is precisely in the 
word* as the resolution moved in iy 
by Mr. Monk. Is tbeie any qu stion 
about N iva Scotinna being included?

Sir Wilfred spoke against this 
tion, and, in his remarks, again laid 
Jown the rule that if he were making 
provision for the vete.sns he would 
make a distinction between men who 
went .1» vbgjmnt and men who did 
not. He would regard less favorably 
the men who dill'eJ and were prepar
ed to go to the front if called. As I 
have a.ready remarked, this distinc
tion, if made effective, would cut out 
nearly all Nova Scotians.

Fortunately a Conservative govern
ment is dealing with tbs matter and 
Nova Sçptians are to be treated ou a 
lair usais.

Any person who read* the debate 
on Mr. Middleboro's motion will ob
serve that not one Liberal member for 
Nova Scotia spoke io support of it. 
In fact not one of them spoke at all. 
They were all dumb.

But when voting time came they 
lined up behind Sir Willrcd Liurier; 
and as the Hansard Cilu.pt 9817 and 
9818 show they are al| except two, on 
record as voting against a bounty to 
the volunteers. Tbe names are print
ed in the Hansard and are •»

Black, Fielding, Law, MacKcnzie, 
Sperry, MacDonald, Kyte, Borden 
(SB F ), Sinclair, Chisholm (Inver • 
ne*s)

I have n copy ol Hansard before 
me as 1, write, and I would be happy 
to uhow U to any reader who desired 
to see that official record of the debate

AYLE-SFOUD. N. 8.

FOR SALE.
All sorts tree. Strangers heartily wet- 

Rev. R. F. Dtxux, Rector.

House and lot on east side of 
Highland Avenue. Apply to 

H. S. CraVlSy,
Solicitor, WolfviUe.

Mme. MARIA DhGABIH, Dramatic 1 
of the Boston

I lontik Soprano, with Noted Mtara 
% ( .uiipniiy. Geraldine-You haven’t been to Mt 

me since you asked my father for my 
hand. f

Gerald—No; this is the first time 
I've been able to get about.

Ti o5K 18 tf. Mamma—When that naughty little 
boy threw atones at you, why didn't 
you come to me instead of throwing 
them back?

Johnny (iged 6)-Huh! What waa 
the une? You couldn't hit tbe side of 
» baVn

in 1896 a delegation of Fenian Raidi post] 
veterans waited on Sir Wilfred. J |rt

On that occasion he «poke honeyed was 
words td them; and promised to lay j Hilly 
the matter before his colleagues. But 13*6»

Between 1896 anfi 19*15 two similar Th 
delegations wilted on Sir Wilfred Mjpi 
L'inric-r and Sir Frederick liorden; &*9U 
and on both occasions the delegates ,,,at 
were cordially nee1 ved by the Minis- 
ter#; and were sent home with pro P°rt* 
mises that sounded very encouraging. f 1

But nothing waa done by the gov- Mil 
■■■■■■■■■i ■■

In the session of 1906 Hen. F. D. M 
Monk moved » resolution in these Ul 
word*: -

’^hat it is desirable that th* gov ,l:" 
ernruent ot Çaoada should recogni/.e »*s7 
in. some substantial manner the set- 1,1 >' 
vices remlered during the Fenian unl 
Raids 01 |8fi6 end 1870 by dur Cana- 1 
disn volunteer*.'

This resolution was supported by beri 
Conservative members of parya- thel 

the Liberal tryi
tnembeiH.

Why did tbe Liberal members vote ü 
against iff They have no excuse. they <

They try to explain but tlfoir ex the tli

For example, one of them, Mr. R Iffl 
M. McDonald, M, P., odmitfied in n dekÿ 
recent letter to the press that be vot Wi»
ed egaiesi
Msertlon th.t tbs MontSSKjL

H,
e answer of course to Sir Fied 
hat the government has already 
dallied with the matter for 1er 
; and that it ww then (1916) 
to do s >methlng. 
c lurth

Franc'.s (Catholic) Rov. William New U 
Ou return 
berlain*

B».

They who fearlessly shoulder their 
burden generally find a foyal he^m

!-8=; Synopsis ol Canadian North- 
West Lend Regulations. mawer was that Mr 

tion included Nov* 
Mr Monk niideit clear 

intended all volunteers in 
lo’ee treated alike. As re 
1 Hansard, Mr. Monk said: — 
Id point out to the Minister ol 
that my motion is broid 
to cover volunteer.* from thr 
r Vrotfincv* u* well as the vol 
from Ontario and Quebec 
X *uy attention has not been 
to the events of 1866 and 
j|ie Maritime Provinces but 
ôo of course included the vol 
roui those provinces. ’

■The Right Place for a Water Pan
in a furnace is ju»t 
over the feed tfoor 

and this, it 
where it it 

‘ placed in the 
t^Sunshine.” 

It has a lip 
front and 11 
the right

Write for tbe Sun.hlne booklet, Ulcight fût C8ty fill-
’3 without removal.

this furnace over any other. J t S pOSltlOD atlU
capacity of the pan 

a healthy humid heat.

McClary*s

hiN i

Nl[Dj
5a?sii

il iacts show conclusively 
ible it Is lor L'beral mcm 
lr. McDonald to defend

ho
of

They cannot do it by 
lort tbs facts.
» more than interesting 
cm would explain why 

o the subject all 
Wilfred Liurier was in

Hjj

III th. i

It
foie make certain of

ÿear. another 
waited on Sir 

fiir Frederick ; and again 
were put off with a 

hding» promise, 
ir Wilfred renewed ins

the matter to his and the names of Liberal meraera.
I The two above referred to, Messrs 

r, tvo.),another delegation Win. Chisholm tad S. W. Fickup, 
by Sir Frederick Borden, apparently were not present and were

Sunshine Furnace:
■ È •

to Undor. Toronto Monlrc.il Winnipeg Vancouver 9L Jiokn, N.B. 
Hamilton Cnlgnry .Saskatoon 386
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Jsr TiiThe Acadian. The Boy Scouts. EDISA Saving of Money WOLFHALF HOLIDAY SALE I
<ee

WEDNESDAY,

The third »noaal camp is now a 
thing of the past. AH present agree 
in voting it the best yet. No rain fell 
during the whole two weeks and the 
weather, while not too hot, was warm 
enough to make bathing suits the 
moat popular costume.

On Monday, Aug. nth, about 3* 
boys ielt Wolfville in three double 
teams furnished by Messrs. Watson, 
Hlderkin and Brown. Mr. Bullock 
biought out the two boats. Bight 
tents tor sleeping and a large awning 
to cover the dining table were set up 
.on the land leased from Mr. Benja
min. The rest ol the day was spent 
in making up the beds of fir boughs 
and getting things in shape general-

WOLPVILLE, N. 8., AUG. 29. I9«3-
AI HeForest fires were raging in many 

parts of the country last week, and 
tanned by high winds have done 
much damage to lumber lands, 
some parts of Nova Scotia bouses 
have been burned and villages threat
ened. These bush fires have also been 
bad in Maine and throughout many 
sections ol Ontario and Quebec. The 
country has probably not been as dry 
tot at least a couple ot years. The re 
freshing showers ol the past week 
have extinguished the fires and great
ly benefitted the crops.

WWEverytime you moke o purchase ot our 
store you ore getting the best that 
money edn buy and you SAVE MONEY.

The Point:-Do Your Buying Here

W. A

C. HIn Mrs.
Edso
tod

J. Q.I / R
Ten
The

ARRIVING TO-DAY
A complete line of Mooney’s Biscuits. 

Prices 12c. to 20c. per lb.

J c.
Illeh

PHONOGRAPHS SEPTEMBER 3rd. I
In both the Cylinder and Disc types. Diamond Reproducer. No 

needles to change. Indistruotable Records. With or without horn. 
All the latest music. Also agents for the Victor and Viet role Gram
ophone*. Don't send your money out of town for the* goods order 
from on. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mom 
the atoi

Acad 
on W< 
stand t 
this ye

On tl 
Wollvt! 
vice at

Mrs.

A few weeks ago a letter appeared ly. 
in Thu Acadian with reference to 
the proposal to Improve the condition 
of the old cemetery on Main street.
The committee who UaVe the work in 
hand intimated that an opportunity 
would be given at an early date to 
tboee willing to contribute to tbjs 
worthy undertaking. Arrangements 
have now been about completed, and 
on Saturday our people will be called 
upon by a number of Boy Scouts who 
have been enlisted in the work. It is 
hoped'they,may meet with a gener- punished by extr# 
ous reception. The condition of the very few cases of 
old cemetery ts certainly not creditable 
to either the town generally or the 
Iriends of those whose remsios lie 
bnried there. Let ■ united effort be 
put forth to improve its condition.

From 9 until 1 o’clock in the 
BASEMENT.R. E. HARRIS & SON*

At 6 a.ra. on Tuesday the regular 
routine of camp life began. Break - 
last at 7.00, swimming at 8.30, din
ner at 12 oo, rest from 12 30 to 1 30, 
tea at 5 30, and supper et 8 30 (if sub 
ficient cocoa and cookies were 00 
hand), bed fit 9 00 and ‘lights out' at 
9 30. Each boy bad hia abate of 
cooking, carrying water, washing 
dishes, waiting on tyble, etc., five be 
ing appointed for each day.

Any minor breach of dicipline was 
gamp duty, hot 

this occurred. Ii 
waa understood tbst any disobedience 
of orders would be punished by ex
pulsion from camp, and it ia pleasaot 
to record that there was no need to 
enforce this rule.

During the first week a start 
made on the ‘shanty’ under the super, 
vision ol Mr. Robert Walsh, of Gas- 
pereau. Posts and frame were cot 
for a building 30 feet long, 10 leet 
wide. 10 feet high in front and 6 leet 
high at the back. The root waa made 
ol good boards covered with tar paper 
battened down >7i'.b elabe. The aides 
were made of slabs which will be bat
tened on the inaide. This will make 
a splendid central building for a per 
manent camp and the thanks of the 
Scouts are due to Mr. Walsh for his 
kindness in giving up two whole days 
to the work.

>A. V. RAPID, Druggist.Phonb 16—ii.

Wolfville High School 
Students

A Good Entry List, |
«FOR THE PROVINCIAL RXHIBITlI 

Only one more week and the 
vincial Exhibition will be In 
awing. The entries 

' are in many classes larger than Ipi# 
year. And It la especially Interning 
to note that many of the exhibitor! in 
stock are those who baye not exhibit
ed in previous years.

One department that aipeala to 
many visitors is that of Fine Arte.
Dr. Ritchie,the superintendent, State* 
that the gallery Will bave an unusu 
ally large display.

It is customary for tie public (o 
wait until the second day before visit 
ing the grounds with the belief that 
the first day Is 'get ready day.* This 
year we plan to have everything, 
ready tor opening on Wednesday at

Tbe aeroplane man has arrived add 
will be ready lor business by the firit 
ol tbe week One of the best boise 
races on tbe piogtam will be on the 
opening day, when nine horses will 
lice tbe starter in the 2 17 trot add

£7. “ ‘::rc,n pic,‘ :he Is a w zard. OoLUtotATE, (University Matriculation In Arte, Science, Engineering, etc.)
The full vaudeville program eofc- General, (Comprising Selected Studies.)

„ud,„g.«h,b.b...d,.pi.y D",,n|,•,
works ever seen st this exhibition Nine experienced teapher* and large student attendance. Expense very low. 
wil I be put before tbe grand stand on The cost for the school year la es follows:
Wedneediy tvcblig. Tultkm for Btammiph’»»* Typ-writlng! i j *S$5§

-̂------ Tuition for OolIegUto UourM
If you want to get »! I thee Is In Tuition for Manual Training..........................................

di velom-d .nr! A r*l* opportunity for boys of Wolfville and vicinity, whofcffrdTHbhpine, 
««loped add e 6.1 nl»»« «lucstlm, at a very low price. Autumn tenpin. Sept Hid.

H Studio. For further Information apply to
PniNt'ii'AL W. L. Aiichibald, Wolfville, N. S.

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co. Everybody attend and get yourAT PBOVINCIAL KXAMS MARK AN KX- 
CELLENT RECORD. 8o PER 

CENT. PASS.

There were thirty-three who wrote 
the examinations for drtificates and 
ol these twenty six were successful.

In grsde XI there were eight can
didates ol whom six passed.

In grade X eight passed out ol

In grade IX twelve passed out of 
thirteen.

A number ol the atudents whose 
duty it is to report their marks to tbe 
principal as soon aa they are received 
have not done so. Ol those who have 
reported, Charles Collins of grade XI 
made an average of ;8, capturing a 
mark of 80 in Algebra and iop- 
in Geometry. In Grade X Harofd 
Wilson has ihe highest average ol 
any yet reported. Hie mark ol 85 in 
Geometiy is worthy of note. In grade 
IX it la reporttd that some extraor
dinary records were made, one student 
averaging 85 In next week's issue 
1 more complete statement will be 
published, 
principal would remind those who 
have not sent reports to do so at once.

-
SHOWED IN ISIS

Mortoltty
rate, experienced to expected, 87%| Decreased in expense ratio 6%. 

Head Office: Toronto, Ont.

sr&• .

BARGAINSCART. 8. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.
«ses 3*691 Wolf

has bee 
WestpoThe Fall Term of Acadia SeminaryThe Venal Vote.

Will begin at 6 o’clock a.m. A lotWhoever sells hie vote proclaims 
himself to be a felon, and whoever 
buys a vote is a traitor. To perpetu 
ate onr institutions we must keep tbt 
franchise free and incorinptable. Tbt 
cynic who smiles at these sentiment, 
is a contamination to society.

We have too many to day who 
•peak lightly ol corruption. To 
make light of this evil is to work foi 
the diecouragemeut of virtue, and the 
reduction of moral standards.

Because of the gross ignorance cf 
tbe masses,bribery baa been connived 
ot condoned, but the venom ol the 
venal vote threatens to kill the very 
freedom of the people who cause it 
It vitiates democracy, and strikes a 
death blow at the liberty of man.

A lather may bequeath to bis son 
the frolte of wisdom and of richca. 
but more precious still ia the right to 
tbe franchise. Wisdom and simplicity 
wealth and poverty, alike are beira to 
tbia priceless heritage. A poor man 
may rail against invidious fortune 
that gives him none ol the good 
things of life, but II he has the vote 
he ha# ttys best thing of all.

A brave spirit cries out: "I tbank 
whatever Gods there be, lor my un 
conquerable soul." The ballot can be 
lor tbe lowly, aa well as the haughty, 
an expression 01 an unconquerable 
•oui. But if corrupted and profaned,

Wednesday, September 3, 1913. . rive In 
will beSpecial Opportunities for the study of

Pianoforte, Yoke, Elocution, Art, Violin, Stenography, Type-

Pupils holding B. Certificates are admitted to the Senior Year, subject to 
CO" ! iiiüwtrRi’work for nit Violin BtlldeoU.

for terns opply to Principal h. T. DeWOLfC.

5th, at 
*850.J. D. CHAMBERS. Foal 
large 01♦1

Port
Edso.

the PIwrau’»
RED ROSE TALCUM

Acadia Collegiate awl Beaineaa Academy, Wolfville, N. 3.
Sunday was spent quietly in read 

ing, walking and keeping. Mr. Ar 
tbur Chute held service at 3 p.m. is 
ihe partly finished shanty. Hia ad 
dress appealed directy to tbe boys 
and all were sorry when it was ended. 
A number ol visitors weie present.

Oo Tuesday, August iqtb, tbe first 
annual model boat race for the chain

In the meantime the Sate

“The kind with thot delightful odor.”

Smoothest, Coolest and most Refreshing Tal
cum one can use this hot weather. TRY IT.

First
year.
Acadia

Rev.
J . was

Wolfville 1, Halifax 0.

IN ONK OP THE MO-.T EXCITING GAMES 
OP THE SEASON WOLPVILLR BSTAII 

I.ISHKO THE PACT THAT THEY ARK 
THE AMATEUR CHAMPIONS OP 

THE PROVINCE

After touring the valley and defeat
ing Ayieelord 5 -3. Digby 4-2. and 
taking a double header from Middle- 
too,8 -2 and 4 -o.all in three days,the 
amiable manager ol «the home team,
Mr: J. W. Williams, laid cl^im to tbe 1 
title of Amateur Championship ol 
Nuva Scotia. Halifax disputed this ' 
claim and on Wednesday. Aug 27th. I 
sent a picked team to try for our bon -1 1 
»rs. They did try and admitted they 
aback an unexpected snag. Tbe real ' 
mag was Brent Hag lea’ pitching He iiee*WMAi 
sure did pitch all tbe way having tbe I 
Halifax team eating out of bis hand 1
and with excellent support tbe 1 to o FOR SALE»
score tells the story. Wolffille fans ! ____ "
who have followed the gam,(through n B

took, out ,0 wild nppl.unc wtnu th. '„i„, of 4% Km witll 
last man «track out in the 9th inning Main street of 200 feet: orcbl 
and realized that Wolfville bad ob- : 200 trees, etc. 
tained the ch impionahip. j Kpr price and further

In establishing this record snddet apply to 
ting the best teams to play here we 1 
have been compelled to go to a great 
expense and no end of herd work.
Tbe attendance at all times this year 
has been very poor, causing us to go 
behind financially. We have no way 
ol making tbis.up this year and have 
decided to appeal to the people of the 
town. Our treasurer wiU cell on you
!” ? IS °r.tW0 and every , All dog taxes due tbe Town
little bit helps Should he miss you Wolfville must lie paid on or befo 
Mr J W Williams will receive all the first day of September, A, ! 
subscriptions for which we thank ,9,3 or »ummons Will 1* f

Wolfvillk A A the collecting of the same.

Minard's Liniment Cares Gsrget in ®LAC*-
Cows. I Town Cleg

48.00

your films, hsve them 
printed at the Gkaha

pionship of tbe troop waa held on the 
Mill Pond. It resulted In a win loi 
Donald Grant with a boat made by 
himself. Tbe boats of Stanley Mor 
risen and B<rnie Regan pushed tbe 
winner hard in every race.

Wednesday, August 20th, was vis
itors' day. A large number ol people 
from Wolfville and from tbe neigh 
borhood were present and tde races 
and game» proved most interesting.

A ‘wbslc bunt’ between tbe Wolves 
and Otters resulted in a win lor tbe 
Utter after a hard fought battle.

Tbe double rowing race was won by 
Archie Fursythaod Stanley West.

The single byArchie Forsyth.
The relay swimming race between 

teams Irom tbe Wolves, Cuckoos- snd 
Otters was won by tbe Cuckoos, their 
team being Stanley West, Archie 
Forsyth and Theodore Rand. It is 
said that these Cuckoos are web foot-

/so
■ though!

Roou 
light b 
Apply 1

/ûtCADIA PHARMACYWANTED.
9T• W,wted 

k old malic*-

as ‘“a fkPERA HOUSE
Vy W. M. BUCK, MAMAGI1. JL^

HUGH E. CALKIN, PROP.rs The
Will

give |16 to 
*26 for on*

Sales al 

have bein

New Goods Opening
FOR WEDDING GIFTS

Al
i

T0=NIGHT! To 1 
•Sunny

■PL.
We haw regarded too lightly the 

high heritage of free citizenship. Too 
many-boys on coming of age receive 
tbe ballot in ignorance. They are un 
conscious of a momentous Issue in 
their lives, and ol an angel of albyl 
line destiny that they have turned

I would like to see an effort made 
in our schools to teach the future 
voters ol their privileges and respon 
■ibilitlcs. Every lad ought to know 
something of Progress and Liberty, so 
that when be comes for tbe Brat tim« 
to pull aside the folds ol the flag and 
step under tbe curtain el the polling 
bjoth, he may at leaat faintly appre 
date what It represents. Tbe farmer * 
tbst stood ia the meadows of Runny 
mede and fought lor the Magna 
Charts were fighting to gain this 
right, and all the Hampdens and 
Pyma of English history have strug
gled to gain and to maintain it.

No boy In Wolfville, or In Canada, 
could be so base as not to leel an awe 
and reverence fqr tbe ballot if be once 
realized the centuries of blood and 
struggle that went to gain for him 
this one inalienable right of British

They say prevention is better than 
cure, but I believe lor tbia evil pre 
vention la Its only core. I have no 
faith in panaceas to change the 
blasted, lecherous and loathsome crew 
that surround the ballot box to day. 
Like Ephrlam they are wedded to 
their idols.

Inn Tokens, pit]
IN ST„aT.JOMN

W. A. KAIN Ml
Sterling and Silver Plate, Sterling 

Deposit and Cut Glass, Casserole In 
Silver and Nickel, Beaten Brass and 
Copper Goods.
A nice Une of Seamless Gold Wedding Bings.

Thai

Poultry 
the Sec. 
Any p
pleases 
drew tc 

Wan 
ere. A

■

Noted Stars
of the

Boston Opera Co’y.

a
ed.

The diving competition was won by 
Ronald Stewart with Archie Forsythe

Tbe 50 yards swimming race 
woo by Archie Forsyth with George 
Spinney second.

A most amusing ’duck hunt’ with 
Archie Forsyth es tbe duck and Ku 
gene Stackhouse aa the banter 
brought the sports to a close.

Just aa dinner was welj under way 
on Wednesday a Urge ice cieam frerz 
er made its appearance and amid 
■bouts of enthsslwm the contenta 
were divided among a very boisterous 
set ol boye.

Tbia treat waa due to tbe kindness 
of Bha. Walsh, of Gsspereau. Other 
boys’ parents furnished cake and alto 
getber it waa a dinner which tbe boys 
are likely to remember for some time.

Before leaving camp on Saturday 
an ameteor swimming and diving 
competition waa held, the prizes be 
ing donated by Mr. Bullock. Tbia 
waa open only to boye who could not 
awlm or dive before coming to camp. 
Fred Eagles won first prize lor swim- 
lug, Donald Grant coming a close 
second. Cecil Langille wse first In 
diving, Fred Eagles and Donald 
Grant equal for second place.

Tbe expense of the camp

J. F, HEREIN For 1 
farms tlThe Eastern Trn Prices 50c. to $1.50. for cptlExpert Optician and Watchmaker

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Halifax.

HoiDoors open 7.43.NOTICE.
DOG TAX Ml

Mr.

1
imethlng for

Wall Paper!In connection with

For which we have established n

MOUNT ALLISON UNIVERSITY For sale now in any shade 
you want, and at any old

season to make s specialty of

LAD IE S’ WORKAnnual esslon 1913-14 Opens aturday, eptember 20
AftiHjf Scholurghipt and /"Vises are offered/

11 For information regarding Courses of Study, Degree». 
Scholarship», Prizes, Affiliated Relation#, Expenses, etc.* 
Send for Calendar.
Ii Incoming Students wishing Residential Accommoda
tion—foi which

up with tbe promise of tie morning 
■Clod Ueeth wilt look out for tbe ml.

• 1 ! -,
Mount Allison I, j««l,

=r.bl 3grif thefutere our destiny will
milk to the extent of about #1000 

Oo Friday evening of this week the 
k.y meetings will be ,e

" 1Wfmmm f3.be clean and

8ij—tsaa—a—bsa V
13

-Room „t ,„jo „„
: uniform,6

I . . ,,
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The Acadian. WANTED.Personal Mention.I
“Just Wright*’ 

Boots#

^(CratritottoM to thU department will be *U4-

Mrs. 
visit.

Mrs. J. H. Barss has rctnrned from 
an extended visit.

Mr. Annis, oi A. J. Woodman’s is 
in Halifax this week.

Miss James, Prospect street, is 
spending: a lew day»In Halifax.

Miss Mary Porter is visiting friends 
at Port Williams and Starr’s Point.

Mrs. Grouse, of Florida, is visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Chlpman, Prospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Brunt, of 
Halifax, were guests last week of 
Mrs. Bryant.

Mrs. Hugh Fowler left on Monday 
to spend some weeks st Colonial 
Arms, Deep Brook.

Miss Elizabeth Goldsmith, of Cen
tral Fails. R. L, Is visiting Mrs. I.
W. Porter, Prospect street.

Rev. Dr. Keiretead, of Toronto, is 1 
spending a few days visiting in town.
Dr. Keirstead ia always welcome In 
Wolfville.

Dr. and Mrs. McKenna and family 
are spending the week at Sheffield 
Mills. They will probably return on

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Russel and fam
ily,of,N. H., are visiting in 
Mrs. Russel was formerly Miss 
Knowles, of Wolfville.

Mrs. Sherman Belcher, of Upper 
Dyke Village, spent a few days 
in town last week, the guest of Mrs.
B. O. Davidson, Summer street.

Prof. E G. Bill, of Dartmouth Col
lege, Hanover, Mass., with Mrs. Bill, 
has been visiting at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Bill, this

WOLFVfLLB, N.'8.,'AUG. 29, 1913. ADVANCED STYLES
IN

F all and 
Winter Coats

A good 
chords <

man to take or- 
on shores, for 

Information apply to 
T. L. HAaver.

Hsveratock is away on n

New Advertisements.
W. A. K.in.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mrs. Johnson.
Edson Graham.
Mock Court Trial.
J. G. VanBuskirk.
R, B. Harris & Co.
Tenders for Dredging.
The Eastern Trust Co.
J C., Mackintosh & Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co . Ltd.

.
WANTED!

tifrôomeni fop Flour, Bran, Mid
dlings, Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed

see#

Newest American 
Styles.

>ly to T. L. Harvey for prices. v

T. L. HarveyLocal Happening».
Monday, Sept. 1st—Labor Day. All 

the stores will be closed.

Acadia Seminary and Academy open 
on Wednesday next. We under
stand there.will be a large attendance 
this year.

On the invitation Of the pastor, the 
Wolfville Boy Scouts will attend 
vice at the Baptiet church next Sun
day morning.

Mrs. (Rev.) C. P. Wilson brought 
into our office on Tuesday a fine 
bench of ripe wild atiawberries which 
■he picked that day.

An extended report of the recent 
Sunday-school Convention is held 
over until next week is we hive no 
room for it this week.

Wolfvflle public schools re-open on 
Tuesday next. Principal Ford, who 
has been spending the holidays at 
Westport, returned home on Tuesday.

A lot of Raincoats that did not ar
rive in time for last Wednesday’s Sale 
will be offered next Wednesday, Sept. 
5th, at the same prices, viz, $4.90 and 
#850.

A Pretty Wedding.
jy Calkin—Miner.
•jpf the prettiest home weddings 
# Season was soiemniz-d at the 
(Ube of Mr.and Mrs. J. A. Miner, 
Hile. Wednesday evening, Aug. 
♦#l>eu their youngest daughter, 
àjroinifred, was united in marri- 
iiyVfr. John Falrville Calkin, of 
Ip-ton, the ceremony being pre-. 
fed by Rev. Mr. Hudson,of Avon-

1C drawing room was beautifully 
rated for the occasion with yellow 

SBd white 0store, and the living room 
and hails with sweet peas.

At eight o’çlpck, p. m„thc wedding 
petty entered the drawing room to the 
strain# ol Wagner’s wedding march, 
played by Mia# LeVaughn Wood 
worth, and stood under a beautiful 
arch of evergreen where the marriage 
service took place. The bride looked 
very aweet and girlish in her lovely 
gown of white marquisette over satin 
trimmed with crystal sequins and 
buttons, and bridal veil caught with 
orange blossoms; and she carried a 
shower hoquet of white carnations and 

■ ir fern.
Alter the ceremony Miss Wood 

wortb^layed Mendelssohn ’s wedding 
march and flower song, during which 

bride and groom received the con 
and best wishes of the

*»»*
We are showing this week an Ad

vance Shipment of Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s Fall & Winter Coats.
Latest Styles ! Newest Cloths 1 Special Prices!

••
We have just received our Fall 

shipment of “Just Wright” Boots for 
men. This is one of the snappist 
lines of Men’s Fine Boots made.

Call in and see the different 
styles including:

Men’s Patent Button 
Patent Lacé 
Tan Button 
Tan Lace 
Black Winter 

Weight, Waterproof
Now is the time to buy a pair 

while we have all sizes.

m,

. 1
mgmm a

Ladles' and Misses' House Dresses in Serges and Parramatas Newest 
, Shades. All Sizes. New Sweaters and Golf Coats.free

town.

“Viyella” Flannel DOES NOT SHRINK. In 
all colors-60 cents a yard.

**((

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.•6

<6 WOLFVILLE.

Dry floods Men’s Furnishings Carpets

Mrs. George Higgins nod little 
daughter Margaret, of Montclair, 
N. J., have beta spending the sum
mer in Wolfville and other parts of 
•the province. .

Miss Evangeline Gormley, who has 
been leeching during the past year in 
Texas, is spending part of her vaca 
lion at Acadia Lodge, the home of her 
uncle, Mr. C. M< Gormley.

Mise Bernice Marchant, of Soroer 
ville, Masa., and Mise Eva Dill, of 
South Braintree, Mas»., were viaitora 
to Wolfville last week, gueete at the 
home of their sunt, Mrs. C. A. Patri-

Mrs. Haliburton Connor, of Fall 
Rapids, Minn,, and her slater, Mrs. 
Langille, of Middleton. N. S , spent 
a few days in Wolfville this week, 
the guests Of Mrs. Connor's ueioe, 
Mrs. H.

J. D. Chambers.
66

Fo* Sale.—Pickling Cucumbers in 
large or small quantities.I

R. M. Reid.
Port Williams, Phone 106—5.

Edson Graham will be sway .next 
week until Friday evening attending 
the Photographers’ Convention in 
Boston. His studio will be open 
every day and sittings will be made 
on Saturday.

First Class Piano for rent for the 
year. Apply Immediately to The

Rev. Dr. Rudolph, of Hoboken, N. 
J . was the preacher at the Opera 
House on Sunday morning last. Hit 
■object was taken from Exodue ao:s, 
and his sermon was an able and 
thoughtful one.

Rooms wanted by two ladies for 
light boose-keeping. Near College. 
Apply to

r
». A Booklet 

You Should 

Have.

Royal Metal Polishuipljpg#
many guests present. Following the 
reception the wedding cake and other 
ddicique refreshments were served 

the happy young couple took 
: departure amid showers ol rice, 

conletii and best wibUea, for Windsor.
____Jag by automobile. They will
spends two weeks’ honeymoon t 
mg the province, and on their return 
will leside in Middleton, where the 
groom is proprietor of the Central 
Garage.

The bride’s traveling costume was 
a tailored suit of blue serge with black 
picture hat trimmed with plumes.

The piesentH were numerous and 
costly, including silver ware, clv.na, 
linen and cheques The groom s 
sent to the bride was a cheque ami 
the organist a set of amethyst pins.

Mr^ and Mrs Calkin are very pup 
ong thflr acquaintances from 
they have heat wishes for 

ppljiees.

grat

I Best by test. For all kinds of metals. The polish that 
leaves that lasting shine. Goes further and easier to apply.
There's a sample waiting for you.C. H. BORDEN their »•

This booklet thoroughly 
«■plains the Partial Payment 
Plan that wo have lately 
vised ill order to extend 
investment service to jus 

. of moderate means.

WOLFVILLE. Nulustredo-

/ Brings tmek the shine. A varnish renewer especially 
made for automobiles, pianos, furniture and all varnished 
surfaces. Cleans and polishes at the same time, renewing 
the original lustre, leaving a surface that dust will not stick

A Breach of Promise Case. talomenta and w'tbout doubt the 
Breach 0» Promise Trial will be here, 

prominent CITIZEN CHARoxD with „ elsewhere, an event long to be re-
TRIPLINO WITH a wiDow a AP- wfi b pieastTe, v Wolfville Tennis Players

F«CTI0N‘» - - ---------------- at Bridgetown.
For some time, it is alleged, one of Dr. G. E. DeWitt. a delegate of the '■ ■ ' ” ■■

onr prominent citisens has paid more Medical Society of Nova Scotia, left Thc member» of the Wolfville Ten
or leas attention to a young and beau- on Friday lsust to attend the fourth nis c,ub w*re ,tb* ,o1 th*
tilnl widow of this town, forgetting or International Congress qn School Hy- Bridgetown Tennis Club Friday and 
at least not heading the advice ol the glenc which is to be held in Buffalo, Saturday of last week, when a tourna^ 
immortal Mr. Weller to bis non Sam- Aug. 25th to y>tb. The Congre*»' “«°t was played on the grounds of 
ne! to ’beware oi thc vlddere. ’ wUt bring, together many ol the lead- the '«tie*. Eighteen events were

He now claims that he was not ter- inff educators, 61-alth'ôfficm, Victors l»l"7ed Sud each teem won 
Iona in his intention» and that he was and schuertsia from all part# oi the Prc errangemeot it was agreed that 
not attached to bet, but however that civilized world for a discussion" of the the tournament be played on *b* '
may have been the widow became at- primary laws of health and the beet dividual game bnsle, and in the final 
tached to him, and as he seems to methods of teaching children ruck reckoning Wolfville was 8 games in 
have loot interest in the matter she primary laws of health that they lbe leed* lb“* wloolog by * ni“*h
baa atUched his property, which ia a may grow healthy and strong and narrower <naq|in than when played in
forth of attachment that he does not live long and happy lives. This is VVolfville three weeks ago, when 
enjoy. ike first of auch Congresses to be held WolIvllJc wort by 35 8

The result is thti he finds himself on this aide of the Atlantic Ocean, courts .a Bridgetown are among the 
the defendant in a ftrst-clasa breach of Private schools are just beginning to ’•"*l lo lb* province, and the visitors 
promise case sod Me questionable at- appreciate the Importance ol Such w< ie treated royally. Flaying began 
titude toward* the widow will be giv- teaching So Important ia It that nt 3 p.m. Friday and wbea disconlin
en an airing in the near future. teachers are beginning to realize that utd on account of dark a

The parties in the case are so pro- every child should be carefully in- town waa leading by *4 6*m«a. In
minent that it is feared no court room structcd in the simple lawe of health, evening the vieHota weic given a
will bold the vast crowd deeiroue of that it mey know bow to promote'it« tbï^varfouî pUyera* and

attending the trial, so it wl]J. be held health and to avoid contageous and fr|eode.
in the Wolfville Opera House on infectious diseases. Public schools The HaTpri$t of the tonrnameut waa 
Friday eveolug, September 5th, under are beginning to eee that there are ti,e defeat of Mise Louise Ruggies by 
the auepicas of the Wolfville Tennis many things the child should know Mias Enid Tufts. 3-6, 6-4 and 6—3 
Club, for whose benefit the proceeds that are not taught in the borne or Haggles baa heretofore enjoyed 
will be devoted. the acboola. The world ie beginning the rather novel and envfab

lo other word* it will be a Meek to See that habitual good health ia ttoo of «ever hiving been umaita 10
Court Trial, and it promises to be eee the necessary fonodatian for cither ^rf afiefoh “tb Tofta'foâdi^
miimmpM eejoyable affaira ol may physical or. mental success. Ooc of iotereft was keen. Miss Margoeritï 
years, as a large number of ow food- the main leaturci of the Congress DeWitt also played remarkably well ~ 
log people will participate ia eke pro- will be to impress upon the public the in .singles and won from Mis. Fay in 
Media,a. impxtMl duty of accin, lu .1 Hut «**■ *• «

Tba cuemoittM h..l*f the 1*1 In the praam! generation I» not permit gg^l’i^'uoowtth "coropaelMve raw 1
chug. h.»e engaged Col. A. V. Me.- <«d >° «'°» “P i" Igtuunce of these from mi». D«Wltt an. Ml» Tulle. c
ton, the welt known lewyer leeteter metier, of «lui impottence beenuM It Thc following went horn Wollvlllii < 
of Worceetet, Mena , to attend to the l. eo ieldom that the home pueeseen Ml>ce> Nellie DeWitt, Marguerite 
det.ll» not) personally conduct tbt the requlslto knowledge or. eblllty to DeWitt. ttnid Tufts, Merjetle Chute, , 
entertainment. tench thc child what the child ihould Lo1- P|V-'Jo"1 h^

Col. Newton ha» hid remarkable know or, when the child I» old enough 11 n, r T a?-,
■uccean In conducting »lmll»t enter to apply »«h knowledge. wime Choe. Dooglee Moi

They rewwed by the Bl
order.

Through ILm terme you can 
purchase any of the high- 
grade securities on our list 
with an initial deposit, of as 

, un #20 and monthly pay
ments of art little an #10. and 
obtain an income return con
siderably greater than possi
ble through tlie usual mo- 
lh< >il of hit ui i minting savings.

r

to.
The Acadian. pre 

d toTbs special Wednesday Morning 
Sales stj. D. Chambers’, which have 
been given on the last 
have been very successful, end Wolfville Garagetl

Phone 20-11.tomersare well satisfied with the W« are confident tliat the 
plan will hflcoiqe very popu
lar with the man who “daniH 
a little and spends a little 
less.” Therefore we Invite 
all such thrifty peuple tii 
wind for a copy of the Isiok- 
M which fully, explains how 
the plan work* out. TO-DAY 
Is t he best day to write to- 
mm-vow you may forget.

Vf
Thanks.

To Rent.—Furnished rooms at 
•Sunny Brae’. Apply to

Mrs. Chas. Borden. Box 140.
k Editor,—Allow me to ex
' through The Acadian the 
U>f the teachera ot the Ta bernam A forerunner of 

Fall.
IIThe Prize List for the Hants, Kings 

and Annapolis counties Fruit and 
Poultry Show ia now in the bend* ol 
the Secretary, J. D, Carrie, Windsor. 
Any person who wishes one will 
please send a postal with their ad
dress to the Secretary.

Wanted.—One or two Indy hoard
ers. Address, Box 197.

For Sale.—A great variety of fruit 
farms from 61500 upwards, including 
aomeol the finest in the Valley; sites 
for cottages on the Bay of Fundy 
shore; houses and lot# in Middleton, 
very desirable residential property 
in Wolfvtlie. Annapolis Valley Reel 
Estate Mart, Fred B. Cox. Prop., 
Middleton,

ole Sunday School to the friends who 
so generously contributed to the ai c- 
cesa of their recent picnic at Evan

■p*
The ftlim J. C. Mackintosh flf Co.

Established 1878 
Members Montreal Stock Exchange 

Direct Private Wires 
Halifax, Montreal, St. John, 
New Glasgow, Fredericton.

C. A PATRIftlllN, 

Superintendent.

,5-1 Big. J W. Bigelow, one of Wolf- 
oWcBt and most highly esteem- 
sens, as Id to The Acadian on 

Bjijijiay that be had enjoved on that 
ffiyR-treat that he bad been looking 
forward to for the past forty years, 
viz, driving from bis residence to the 
ptiht office all the way on a paved 
Street. This, Mr. Bigelow said, had 

bl* dream for all that time and 
HggfjVla delighted to have it realized 

jt of Wolfville friends will wish 
m many years to enjoy this 
pg and lo see Wollvllle continue 
>w and improve.
t Wednesday half holiday, wh<cb 
I Wednesday of this week, haa 
thoroughly enjoyed by the mcr 
S ae well ae the clerks during 
ot weather.
^UMATICA STOPS YOUB PAIN 
»ks up your cold in one hour. It’s 
liions. Applied externally. All

vilBridge- Ladies’, Misses’ and Men’s Sweater Coats from 
the celebrated Hewson Mills.

Cotton Blankets and Blanketings direct from 
England. Best values to be IoihuL_ 

in the market.

•d

:-r. 4.

TBNDERS FOR DREDGING.m CKALKD TENDE HH imUIi-cnswI !..
LJ the undm-aigued, and endumil 
“Tcmdei- for Dr edging, Yarmouth, N.
H..” will Iw riieelved until •L<l0 P.M..
Tlimwley, SeoternlR-r 4, IUia, for- 
dredging required at Yarmouth, N.H.

Tenders will not be considered nu
ll-n* made on the forms supplied, and 
fdgimd with the aetunl signatures of 
tj-nrlerers.

Combined NpecitV atlon and form ol 
tender (AD Is- ohUiinwl oil application 
to the Neorvtary, Department, of Pub
lie Works, Ottawa. Tenders must. In
clude the towing of the plant, to Oiul 
from the work. Dredges and tugs not 
owned and i-eglstewt In Canada shall 
not. be employed In the performance of 
tlie work eoritractiMl for. Contractor*
must be ready to begin work within | 3T" m

»Krt^*p^fSr.i“r Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
Eo<ih tender must bo accompanied /

by an accepted cheque on ft ehartereil , " . ................... ............ ______________
Isuik, payable to the mdorof the llon- 
ourahle tire Minister of Publie W'oi-kN, 
equal to five i>ev cent. (6 p.o.) of the ,•

__  amount of the tender, which will lwPUN! MIN! f-'ifeltisl if the person tendering docline 
I Vit A 1 Vll A to enter Into a miitraot when called 

u|Kin to do so, or fail t<» complete the 
work contracted for. If tlu« lender be 
not nceepti-d t he ohwpie will lie re
turned."

The Dejiartmeiit does not hind It
self to accept the lowest, or any tender.

By order,

Mr. G. F. Parker, of the D. A. R. 
passenger department, waa in town 
on Monday, advertising the new S 8. 
St. George, now doing service lw 
tween St. Jobe and Dlgby. This fine 
boat la attracting great attention, and 

'over the 
at this mag

A

igg.

Ladies* Fall and Win^Çoats
We an? in receipt of our first Installment of Goats and feel gratified at the 

cliuwy showing and splendid values we have to offer.
Alao opening-a nice range of Ladles’ Hand Bags, newest creation and low

est prloee.

.,*LCke.

The coetTMt for the crectuju ol the 
otw library bu beeo «w.rdtd by the 
(ovaroora of Acadia U.lnralty to M' 
Jamee Reid, ol Yarmooth, and the 
work will Iwglo at one.. Thr build-

will...

-
[i«ta.and will be r 

rtaomt one. Mr Re.d and famit

Ko» a*Ut.-rwo »,coud head 
WoodFur^a, will U „id =b,., 
Apply to J. D. ClIAMBKRa.

KO Coai. —Order now and ae 
-erly delivery. Quality the best.

A M. Wheaton

i FOR 2 WEEKSYou II Want More Of
1 "-fl '

The news of the death of Re 
aodcr A. Palmer. B A.,of K*u

Uspthit miniatera in Canada, waa • 
native of Dorchester, N. B He at 
temkd Acadia University end was 
gra-iuotec.' in the class of 89. oi which 
Rev. Dr. De Wolfe waa also « mem

ie! Man Escape

We are hovlag a Bargain %
Tin and Aluminum

GRANITEWARE

!;f
apche to "hr! RT TRIAL Was*,

loca of WOLFVILLE 
118 CLUB In
1 Opera House

R. (!. DKHBOGHKH8.of Hncrctary. A full lino of Rice Boilers, Proeirvp Kettles, Sauce Pans, Stove Pot», IHt- 
chaw. Mugs, etc.

Dish Pans, 10 qte., 4Ho.; 14 qte., 64c.; 17 qt*., 6ttc.; 81 qte., Ho.
No. 8 Htove Pots, blue enamel, 78c.; No. 8*9, 87c.; lfo. 9, 90r.
Every article at reduced prices.

Ilepartmefit of Public Works,
Ottawa, August 14, 1018.

Newspapers wUUfcwIrH fiaid fob this 
adrertisemeut if they insert, it without 
authority from tiic ‘Department. 01-

ber. A widow, formerly Mias Bile 
SuKs, df St. John, and three daugli 
ters survive him. Rev. Mr. Palmer 
baa been in ill health for aomc time. 
He visited bia native province In

« ■ j one cup of this
I BECAUSE j delicious tea 

colls tor another!

’g, Sept. 5th.Fi’ ,i,v. -fi..
\ On« k reaper toil citlKenw will 11IU1 

rarge-1 with

ef Promise.
Ttules. Htartllug 
Herons Hltuatiims. 
ching of Ilcflned

Tickets on 
Box Office, Ni-iii.
7.80. Court called

".lbe 6omu“”cra”'''...; TINWARECASH STORE!
....

, ■

toovinoe , •OUI Time’ Wash Boiler, No. 8, round, 88r.; No. 9, round, $1.00. 
** *• 8, oval, $1.00; •• 9, oval, 1.12.

Leave your films at the Wolfviiic

Ssss: i rfirge CreoMiei-N 80c. and 99c. each.
, .. . . ~ Flour Sieve* 18c. Doughnut Gutter* 8c. Egg Whip* 7c. Kgg Beater* 80,

Groceries ot tills Store# G*Iui Resta 13c. KimsI Choppei-* Sl.lO and $1.30each. Bread Mixers, 4 loaf. 
Because they save money t&W- Tliewe are a few prior*, all other Tinware equally low priced.

and at the same time get 
the best quality of goods.

Why do people buy their

a at
J. bw Whiddhs

to all points ol in tin 
.able rateii by expert 

drivers. Special 
» *«••» .......

ALUMINUM WARE
THE" « ». line I»

.. 4 - .
The celebrated "Kvcrwafe,’’ durable and light, a 

mhIucciI at this sale 10 par cent .$ Brains C. W. STR0H6.
WASHING MACHINES.participated In 

of our Rolmidld 
lo Bank-

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
t . j Greenwich, Hand ami Water Motor Power, wasluin clothe* perfeetiy. A big 

TRY ONE.

LOHNSS—

{a*;-‘XimB&m Card
Notice ia hereby given that the | 

different departments of the Wolf
ville Public School will re-open on 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd.

, ofwar
noet interest* 

for partlcu- 
Shaw Correa 
S9I-7 Yonge

, , S

«.Mi:1, Illsley & tlorvey <
FOOT WILLIAMS, N,

W. M. Black, 
Tuwn Cleric..E,



. .

■f

;- '•î-.r-yy
I'et-Msodtb, op the bot Persian Gull King George a» a Reader. 
! »od tbeooc 500 œil*» op the winding 
Tigris and BeptvaU».

*RHEUM KEPT 
HIM IR BED

NEW VEGETAMES
MUHim end Ornlfi 1100 Mil»» North 

of tdmenton

Njto' the 40c. package of 
Red Rose Tea.

BtfCKAtm WHITEDespite bio innumerable publie dp 
ties, King Grorge ia not only en sr-

New Method o! Preserving d'«l "»*«' °« ««*p.pn» of
politics, bot is a looaiatsnl book

--------  render as well Unlike King BJwsrd,
A Kumus scientist claim» to bare who was never happier than when 

discovered a new process lor pteserv. reading a French novel, and in tais, 
ing fiab, says the New York Press at any rate,found a bond of »yrop«lby 
befott a recent invitation luncheon with tbe late Sh Henry Campbell 
¥•• esteo. tbe gucsU saw fourteen Bannerorau, K«og George's taste, 
day » old fisb in glass jars, immersed lie in tbe more vigorous young 
in a liquid which ia tbe professor's writers of to day. 
special preparation. The fi.b were Hi* librtry .helves at York Cottage 
taken our of tbe jars, and tbe guest, contain works by H G Wdl*. Arnold 
aaw them cooked and aitei ward ate B.onett, Grorge Bernard 8 m*. *s I 
them Tbe fish bad been sealed ia yard Kipling. John G.Iswortby.G K 

lass jam ia tbe presence of impartial Chesterlon.Mamfi.W. and many other 
itoeasep. : writers of to day less known lo Ibt
Tbe discoverer claims that by this ' general public A .elect on ol ib«»« 

he can keep fi.b fresh ia nos being catalogued, ao I will be 
for three weeka or a month. He also transferred ta the 
bsa a process by which be can keep at Windsor Castle,-Manchester liven 
fisb in jars lor two years, end they I ing News, 
will Mill be thoroughly pare sad est- 
able. He worked for fifteen years be
lore he brought bis esperimeots to a | "la jawSrco Sawauy 1 w.ni v> uti »<*, 
•occeslul issue. He asserts that his 1 **” " <"*' Item muneg pti*.

wjh ... 6.b
industry. >•.»«■, on. -n glvtr lea. ,1 f«»«r .,,4 1

ie»4 Ulnesy waSerer from O.I» -Imidf„l

Color.. Minor W.M the Olri With 
«M H. ItalM ■M' Pish. "ssC'sE »°SS'.LS!3 sss;Stood Was Usad. sod nie< over«;r or tne while lusKimo,

p5£SiB5£?fii!Bfil b..».
much application In school are some- of grains are successfully growi by the 
times the cause. Beklmoe 1,100 mile* north of Kdiooa
..IlC. b.lo°? “rlrhln. •"» lb. ton. Canal.. 111.

“S.» 
aBSM&g r-VJL

n. also proved by hie- expedition that the
Mdcksnsls river U (As of tbs Unset 

navigation 
rer for over 
he had bscn

Although the 30c. and 35c. qualifies arc 
generously good,: people who use the 46e. 
quality believe it to be worth the extra 
money. It's a stronger, finer-flavored tea. It 
goes farther in the pot.

Tb. .rutin, c< to. lor. .lory of . 
blub «n ud . wbllo |lrl foj*ol NormMlertd Tortires Until 

“Frait+ttmM Certi Him when a good-looking young man of
oolor, named tieorge W 
guilty to eaueing bodily 1

. pleaded
to David

Darias, For a teg time, said Mr.

McMiujuTs Comma, Owr., discovery of this 
mefaneon on hie 
been a big 

popularly sup

“Yw remedy. “V
(for the prosecution) tbea had worked side by side.

Then Wilson fell fa love with Devi##' 
daughter, a girl of eighteen, 
stepmother was la favor of tbe matoh. 
but noth!»* could persuade the briber 
to give his 
sloped and

vegetation tworN.B.—Coffee users will 4hd 
Red Rose Coffee as gener
ously good as Red RoeeT#»

Hi iV:i was ao use dotagwaytbiag—it
5585 |2el«»^ai5&SlS
that did ao good.

Mrs. J. Bagnali. SM Woodvllle avs- 
aua, Toronto, writs»: My daughter
euffersd from nervousneee since child-.

ha# built UD her system and ' ao

strsame In the world for 
He travelled on this rlv 
MM miles, 
told that U 
great diati 
speaker, the » 
region ta more 
weather on account of 
The thermometer goes 
degress above gero 
rarely falls lower t! 
below la the winter.

kHesters took no 
me and even though 

was not navigable for any 
According to the 

ummer In the Arctic 
feared than the sold 

tbe mosquitoes 
as high as 106 

in tbs summer and 
than fifty degress

consent. The toveya 
went to London, where 
to a registry ofltes

effect «*» me—except v 
gisks raw spots. 1 took 
samedi*, without Usd Wilson went

paid tbe oeeesasry fees. Before the 
wedding hgd taken place, however, 
the girl’s father followed In pursuit, 
and, having obtained their address f 
from his wife, be dleeevered the 
«ouple at ah hotel la Hammersmith, 
from Which the marriage w»s to have 
taken plaça There was s scene, and 
Wilson, la a fit of tamps*, struck 
"the typical old Welshmen" on tbe

, and

SüfiïisæTJt1*1
bsnee then, I uke ''Fndt*-tir«” 

Mioasdly end keep free 4 paie. I 
satisfied •'Pmriwdtves" cured sse <A 

end they will tore sayon- 
b«u u directed. If thi. 

be “of value to yon 
JOHN B MCDONALD 

Indeed, this Drier is of value to ue> 
«sri V, the thousands of sufferer» from 
fcbeom*t>»m. fv-ietiea, 1/uashago and 
Neuralgia It poieti I lie way 
certain ewre. yx • bos,6for fi; 
rise, sy At desiess or Isom 
lives l imited. Ottawa.

private sp^um ml

Get Your Dr Chase's Nerve Food,, IS cents 
a bo*, S for f 1.60, all dealer* or Bd- 

Co„ Umlted, >o-
lei 1er would 
SmblMSi It"

A Word of Gratitude.
y •

iSaveYour’Wife
Ml Ironing Drudgery

I
Letter H 
Stateme 
▼elopes, Posters, Dodgers, 
Programmes, Shipping 
Tags, Wedding Station
ery and Visiting Cards 
printed at the

ip, Bill Heads, 
Receipts, fin-

Ia

fiSS* *», wbfeb ... irMHM. Prier le 
tb. ||WW .d«.d mtofel, 11. girl

but she was still dstsrmieed to marry
the man she loved. The marriage 
would now tab# piece as soon st pos
sible probably next dff, for thetoysgj

’Don’t you think women are get 
ting too daringly original in tbs mat 
t«r of dr«u*>' -OriglSfff They are 
getting positively aboriginal.'

«»Nova Scotia Ha» Many 
Auto».White Ribbon News.

Women s Christian Tempera#** Unte 
nfawd in l*t74.
Tb* '4 the boms, the
of the liquor InMt. and the tri- 

« Golden ItuD in oueto<n

I
The province ol Sort Hwlia, or 

j rather the people of the province, h «v« 
ibMt fii 4 19,000 invested le sutomo- 

, biles add otbvr motor driven vehicles 
. 2S2A-C > b»r* art W1WAKO to DO*', a»d «very d ly tbe total is grow
et™r ££^’ïs:’rr.7±i‘"« - «« *‘- «••«*b,...

end of the year the sum invested in 
ibis class of vehicles will be well on 
toward two millions. Halifax has 
about ri • care and tt motor cycles. 
To date there have been registered In. 
the piovm'* juet 13Hj motor driven 
vehicles, while 971 wee the number 
last year. These machines 
rjuired to pay a provincial license fit 
each year, the fees running from ft 
up, according to tbe horse power ol 
the machine. One auto, a very high 
powered one, paid • license lee e few 
days ago, of over |go, but the average 
lee is not over $10.

1rAre
utwbrioe
3ft?».

Norm For G-xi and Home and H»
rive Idwd.

Buy* A knot of White Ribbon, 
WavowwiMw Agilwtw, educate, </f

Chriat’s , but he

E 'X had
"Tb. Itord

r>MN4 It *s/*IU»| f-rt Noter *»eh j rOhrhriieiuibe wey to this girl endw. ». rrsipi. The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

B»*n. »ed I# forgive ktM, eltbougb b* 
D biesk."

ACCItfÉWTÀiüf llAWOtP
MN*W P'."m • L. Um. P.r 

■eating Carpets

•WorXIeada," Wlddlrv,». H »,
El .Orrn.xM or Wotwv/UJl Ueiow. 

S'rwident Mrs I. W. BDep.
1st Vu* Fremdwnt Mn». J. Kay* 
find Vic* ftoeridsnt Mr*. F. Wood

IACADIAN OFFICE. .I.rt,* I.he w.xk in half the Owe, better 
•I'd easier at lee# then one tenth ilia 0 mlW|<4*,xding Issy—Mrs. W MitJmfl, 

Audio# ~Mn. T, K. Hutchinson.

Mission ary-If you are about to 
kill me, let me sing a hymn 

Cssuibsl-—No, sir ee, No music 
with meals in Ibis joint.

of the (,|d WSVl IhmIiIm eewiiiu tin*N"Kth, Inlto and ,.l tb.Lw™ 
.11, iir wrv.Dl HmI* Itwll fruin lb.

A In*, ouuvrww un ,IM. to 
itofk tomrtos to. tool, at data 
UffWM. u.d «Mima. Tk. bar 
... ptoflrm in I». ward* <i( attt.
tffl# «" WM, ‘to’U,,

wm suspended In à» garden, rifft a 
twp attached to tbe «ml. His Bbfitor

iheldf with gsadilln# or denatured alcohol 
flutter and idnnper than gw» .of elceirl 
Ity Wo Wlrw W tubwTin thl tray. No 
hanging irons or fuhting with half cold 

oat Iron*. No end In** walking ffùtl big 
dove to work. Wo wiping or waring.

•OMtatwraa narre. 
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v■erhsm> Meetings - Mr*. 8te<* house 
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Fmcasdri Artwtmsri//n Mrs, -/ Held. 
Temperenee in Sabbeth echoole -Mhw 

A. 8. Fitch.
ferewile Wcek— Mm. B. < ». Devdiaon, 
Farior Meeting* Mrs- fHev.; M«fire
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Porcelain House».

Mi, W Mai*» Turner, a mem her of Wn havit soirirr Gilt Kdged original |rtairiw TownwIDw, (not 
hijInIIvImIoiim), which ttp|Hi»l 10 the Inttrlligmit luveetwr, and we 
InDori to putmi an «ri..iiüve»4v«rtlalng campaign In WOLF- 
VtU.K as wmW fe te coi»plo6fi |prrinf|Mipriiie with a fliwt-daw 
m/in, wh'r can follow up Implihrs, W» mall th« dletfdnt 
thorooghly. Tin. right, man Win» will gjqdy himeelf «ran make 
thl* a fto«11*0*01 arid vnry ppoiltalilo |««elUon, Apply

Our.
Frees Work - Mie# Margaret Bens.

I <Ka**n’ *'rU'1’ bulUjwum Mrs

J»*»-1*;»»?
WeeeotM* Mrs. Bleak nay
Hegnlar Bueinee* Meeting lent. Friday 

in each iwmtb at 8,30 p, in Temper 
anse Hell. Labrador Afeating st the 
Inuaea <d tl«e iqewl<er» let end 3rd 
Tuesday evening* in the month.

polttrv family, has
In making a fruit eske pour half J b» building loTmm* of porcelain H. 

•be IretDr in Ibc pan before adding he# rpent for tv year» in ohlemirig 
tbe (ruit then tbe fruit will not be pmeef un tiles elrong enough to build 
found at 1 h« hoitom of the «ske. * boue# ol the rtqaired atrengib and 

.. hespiivea, end it I» bis contention 
tbs' such * bourse would Ire eejiecielly 
toUitahle fui mrvldieiricts in Knglsnd 

Hit houses will consist ol » steel 
framework to which' ere fitted by 
•miple me-ns large porcelain tiler, 
which no other de.lgnef hie yet Ixcn 
•hie to manuLqiure. The tiles are 
one inch thick, and the doorways and

a scheme
IWd«l frot. toll b, to. .Ml, w 
■ws.1,1, wbttoi pi., In. .up topuph 
.1 ,,1,0. ,ii.41v.il, .tl«nd«tl III. Jh

fe'|
CONSUMPTIVE A3 LOWER
Tb. HHIMbMp., WM AMMO Dim. 

•*M », (M ew«

Julpie.nl tor to. plelell* wm S*" 
• 1 MiwHb.i> qu.rtw IM.IUI» to .
«4* I» tow anus u.nm.. 4 
busMtM tom». bMtp.,1 .Ud Mr. 
The,a*. Utortto. ■wt.,1. Mo.ultou, 

ul 111. will e Ik. M. M»

z.Nothin* Like It lor Colds,
jBwfiSRSA F««sa*v«. SNeflMsi. » # .win*»

• In f.tutt't a»» ,», Mmm«4 »M r«,|M uri»« 
ho» o,r*4 my tN#l4r«e **4 mr<*ll ol mm» 
«44* W« are never wiiNwt U In ih«
Thera i* wrthiNs nh« M fer <wid* «*4 
l,„uNU, «m4 II l« », »,jt'dl»* a*l pi*
•oh*, wy < NII4mi w ««14 4« uh a who!- 
1 hoy w«>« p#«MHf«4 "

V

FAT MeOONALO
lbs New fork pu|lu«r«#u femlllerly 

beuwe es "ISAbe," the "best bend" 
ebuFFut, breaking all ruoords.

H. Wv McCURDY
SOU Temple BuHdlne.Prohibition in Meine. Toronto.

80 many persons permit tbemeelvee, 
without cxemimition of the fsets, to 
be persuaded that prohibition ia 
Maine is » failure, that the following 
statistics will have a steadying tnfiu

'‘schools Is pro 
portion to tbe population In Maine 
and more teachers in proportion to 
tb* pupils than i» any other »t«U in 
the Union.

». Compare B -Mon, Mass , under 
license, with Fortlsnd, Maine, under 
prohibition:

(■) Boston bss arrests; I'ortlnnd 
#4 for drunkennes* lor «very 10,000 
ol tbe population.

(o; Boston pays $3 00, i'ortlnnd 
fii 05 per capita to police the city.

to Horion paya »«, «ente,. Fertisod 
» cents for jells.

Massscfatiaeris bas 33 criminals. 
Mains 13 in lbs penitentiary for every 
ro.eoo of tbe population

4- Massachusetts has »ft Insane, 
M «inn less titan 14 for every 10,000 ol 
the population,

t Maneecbueetts has 19 in tbe 
p'j /tbouse, Maine 46, for every 10,000

r= DflAVE cil MHkS V.Al the recent Highlander’s « amp at 
Harris, Ont, I be officers allowed 
Ibemselve» s lillle liquid relreslimmt 
alter which cam* the speech making 
One young officer g«A up end trDd to 
tell s atory Hie Imflelfon of the 
8c«»fch brogue was, however, painful 

An old colonel sr«>*e. and l/xrk rig 
al him very beid, said, Mb, mon, 
tbcrcA naething Hootch «boot ye but

wainscots are 0/ eteel. The wslla, 
iter sod wiling sr« «II of Oorcelain 
and not only waterproof hut *tcem 
oroof also _

II Isfl Hide II«1 pwe-faiieli.
or drive ill a carriage, see before y,„ 
make a atari tluti tbs Trappiiig» or

HARNKM
an. in gned order,

$

brav. and kind and dOf»«l.l«ruts, the 
h/fioorttn «raven end cruel <1l»ris. 
T, of Oermany was an able and fir- 

Kioe ll,. would fans any dee 
Mr, but had the heart of a little ohi|4. 
One day I» oamii he was told UtfiA » 
•Wallow »s« building h»r oast upon 
his lent H*., gave Wders that It 
Sbmiid not be disturbed. Ho the pret
ty. usai, with 11* dainty, a.ifl tin 

and aoû» tits 
her pearl 
the young

reew;

^SUMMER ISflfHE CHILDREN’S, Tb«..,. The U«l eh* 
lab Grillon,

pudding 
«•das only wiin
t*rt cup In the eanire, bottom up 
warda end put in the fush cherries, 

’ Sptinkilng liberally with sugar. Cov

WOMAN SUFFERED E
Tni or tnn "*■ll11, “■ 'w*.™, u» »» ,1.0.1,1 
I rN Yrfln x *«w*Mmw. ,«u™»id .mi 
I Lll I Lnllu . to» "•4 Tb. U1|, bo,.. .11 UtoJ.ü.

—- - b-v.,,1 1,01,4,.4 ililldr.. I. lb. U«
From Female 111»—Rwtored ««»l> «boni» her. nui.«| .i.i.toin, 

to HoOth by Lydia E. ?.*'ÏM3NS3 3^43%%
Pinkhem's Vegetabl» ‘he ««stbir. The city ha» bien 

P/imruumil divided Into dislilcta,si«d a numlnr
compound. children have been assigned to asch.

Tb. I 
that I» a 
so such dsn 
place, sillier

rry pita are made Rng 
Cbo<«a* a deep, rounii 
log di»h, and line H|« 
pi« enui. Fui a cb*

•■sawajL
Ing, Ariariranea, WM|ml eto 

Also Buck la*. Htriqw, lilvria, Funuhrn. 
You II not find our priem ton hfagli,

Wm. Began,
HASW1W «Am.

All wort in the hbuse of 
he lufeots* the Iin “£TallSra with A

•namhi. It isgflfajllie ifloni bullalrlnend cow- 
vtnient time tjg|;«ve them piiuUrgrsphsri 
Not sp ninny t
went lier, Thlfflyit over, Hitting# flifide 
uvury day ill UjR0c' k êMM Htindny,

> mi . ..

*|N.rr si.
Ifait s »» to fun* with, MS In iVMil •.zt:he la

t I lining,ifÉ SS s lodger,risk Rnlahad, 
Mrd wee alt tin tbnf he Is notBut hafpra Bj

X.“!V
eaptN^a K.h,,*,«„'. n„ „id
M sued
but aha nannui for her breed, 
imaleil m« for a hmea, i will

FDINESS, WITHYGRAHAM, WOLFVIU.fi.
Tb. »l»lnim wm .1,11*1 to to. mi

„i o, 4., to., mrouik to. A*
luftottoft ,4 lb. reo* ..l to» *►
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bother shatter,

aii»i

L)ûdoü. Halifa* A St John A Swimming Peel
to».». »»l.l to .plu ol all 

a aui'l #b n' n* going wet, is In 
cb danger Nothing lak

Ballavllla, N.fl.,fkwads.-"1 d/NTtured 
f««r tan years for female troubles and 
did not get well, i read In ti.« ,,e,wy 
alemt Lydia Ÿ, f'lnkham's VagetabD 
GnopryowJ and decided to try IL I 
now to tall you Unit 1 am cured.
can pubfleh my DUar aa a UaUmonfal." Ceihoflgti ol Me will remove the

Mrs Hijvjunk Basiws, BeJIevllD, "-<'•« "bsilnate „j mini hialna. Hub 
Novs Hcutia, Canada. off a lib s clulh ur Oaunri dipjwd in

Another Wumua itimovvrs. lto* lhui F **ll on ilw
Auirurn, N, Y,-"I suflere.1 from 1 eid* ®#' JÏ* «•»•»••» »»«h a

narvouaness for ten years, and hadgurrh J Ww,m
orgarilc pahtothatsometimeal would Ha I To lucres»# tha bloom of fuebs s 
hi bad four days at s time, could not eat i sod geranium Moan,me, wali r Ills 
or atoapaml did m»t want anyone tijulk j plant* with «« pp»ra* water A leg. 
to ma or bother m# at ail. Bomatimas j spoonful ol (topp ««a lo a pail of waltr 
i jyy •Mfssfaryyy Iters at a time, | i* lbs right propoition ft emmld 
Diffarwnt doctora did tha bast they could not l«a allowed on fh« foMsg*.
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!.. UMMMbuMtu b*. . l.alb ,.U 
lb,M llofeiUMfe, to.» Mila.

7 Owp.™ problbUlo. la Ualaa 
aal llcsaal pMa.flv.al.. a.4 we 
b«4 Malaa Im aboal »ioo la mv,.,i 
baaka On rnty InbahlUel, wblla 
HMB.,lv.afe. il» g.Mfeal I lean, 
•«■fe <■ to. Uafea, he. .bom

*M»flte( lo (oa.,aai..l u.ll.tIM, 
ttu aiaoa.l o« li,|00f Ml4 la filly l|. 
to*«l yltofe. I» life Mat. M H.|a« I. 
■ot to|«al la to. aaomal ol lb,uov will 

avwagc Mlooa la • non,
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I'rohlbition for Maine mesne less 
4,link»,,Ma. lo», poverty, few m
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;_____j 1 ',,(>■ ]„ic. c.a bv mot. Into ■ au,«l 
by ihi.loHn, will, ,’ora.l.f, I,

I v II -lib bl.ac laiayv, , u.l.,4 1,1 
iHiv.il.n unm It ..a .Im bv 
|li.loa j.lly wtib wbitfp.1 aim,
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